Study design
We evaluated 270 patients at the start of treatment, considering how their sport activities habits changed after the first six months of treatment.
Different groups considered included (see Table 1 ):
Results
We did not find differences in the number of patients who practiced sport in the different groups. There were slight changes in number of hours of sport per week according to hours and type of bracing, but they were not statistically significant. Patients did not behave differently if they were required to perform sport in-brace or out-brace.
Conclusion
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Type of bracing:
Sforzesco (n = 79), Lyon (n = 63), Sibilla (n = 100), Lapadula (short Sibilla) (n = 38) Hours of bracing: 23 hours (sport practiced in brace) (n = 151);
18 hours (sport practiced without brace) (n = 119)
Exercises: SEAS (n = 135), other (n = 106), none (n = 29)
Compliance to bracing: at least 90% of the hours (n = 192), less than 90% (n = 70).
